
 
 
April 22, 2011 
 
The Honorable Kathleen Sebelius 
Secretary of Health and Human Services 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
200 Independence Avenue, S.W. 
Washington, DC   20201 
 
RE:  Suggestions for the Ministerial Declaration – First Global Ministerial  

Conference on Healthy Lifestyles and Noncommunicable Disease Control  
 
Dear Secretary Sebelius: 
 
As the Chief Delegate of the U.S. Delegation to the World Health Organization’s first Global 
Ministerial Conference on Healthy Lifestyles and Noncommunicable Diseases (NCDs), 
which is taking place on April 28-29, 2011, in Moscow, the Russian Federation, you will be 
discussing and taking positions on many important issues surrounding NCD prevention 
and control.   
 
As the Member States produce the Ministerial Declaration on NCDs, we1 would appreciate 
your support and conveyance of the following language additions to the attached Draft 
Moscow Declaration to Participants – Zero Draft dated 29 March 2011 (additions are bolded 
and underlined below): 
 

 Page 1 - Section V: “Emphasize that prevention, control and management of NCDs 
requires leadership, a wide range of intersectoral measures to create the necessary 
conditions for leading healthy lives.  This includes preventing what can be 
prevented, communicating effective, science-based messages to help individuals 

and families achieve healthful, active lifestyles, detecting disease at the earliest 

possible time to minimize suffering and reduce costs, and providing patients with the best 

                                                        
1 The International Food Information Council Foundation is a leading nonprofit particularly well-suited to promote science-based 

and consumer-friendly information for effective strategies that help combat childhood obesity. We often serve as a convener that 

brings together stakeholders, including those from our established network of 350+ nutrition and food safety experts – most from 

academia – and opinion leaders, to identify gaps in the current food and nutrition communications and research environment. We 

also provide consumers with information and tools to help them achieve a healthy weight and active lifestyle, through our 

websites, www.foodinsight.org and www.kidnetic.com; consumer-friendly materials; insightful dialogue with consumers 

through our extensive consumer research; and regular interaction with journalists and food and nutrition professionals. 
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possible integrated care across the life cycle, including palliative care.  These measures 

should be implemented according to individual country circumstances and priorities and 

in an equitable and fiscally sustainable manner;‖  
 

 Page 1 – Section VI: “Affirm our commitment to address these challenges posed by 
NCDs, through strengthened and reoriented policies and programs that emphasize 
action on the social, economic, environmental, and behavioural determinants of 
health.” 

 
 Page 2 – Section VIII: “Recognize that a paradigm shift is an imperative in dealing 

with NCDs’ challenges, and that NCDs are caused not only by biomedical factors by 
also by social, economic, environmental, and behavioural factors, emphasizing the 
necessity of a multifactorial, multisectorial approach to deal with NCDs.” 

 
 Page 3 – Rationale for Action – Item 8: “These interventions should be 

complemented by effective, science-based communications and consumer 
insights, the promotion of a healthy diet, physical activity and reduction of 
obesity[.]” 

 
 Page 3 – Rationale for Action – Item 9: “Effective NCD prevention, control and 

management requires concerted whole of government action across a number of 
sectors such as health, education, communication and media, energy, agriculture, 
sports, transport and urban planning, industry and trade, finance and economic 
development.” 

 
 Page 3 – Commitment to Action – Item 4: “Developing and strengthening national 

bases for the coordination, communication, implementation, monitoring and 
evaluation of national and sub national strategies and programmes;” 

 
We offer these suggestions because simple, science-based, behavior-focused 
communication messages on nutrition and health are an effective and affordable way to 
help consumers reduce risk factors associated with NCDs.  This cost-effective approach can 
be easily tailored for different audiences based on location and need, and, therefore, should 
be a simple, yet important, intervention that every country could consider. 
 
As highlighted in (1) our 2010 correspondence to U.S. Department of Agriculture Secretary 
Thomas Vilsack, U.S. Department of Education Secretary Arne Duncan, and you2 in 
response to your Joint Request for Comments in the Federal Register regarding the objectives 

of the White House Task Force on Childhood Obesity and (2) our recently-released Dietary 

Guidelines Alliance research
3
, which was done in liaison with U.S. Departments of Health and 

Human Services and Agriculture, we believe that food and nutrition communications should be 

science-based and grounded in insights from consumers.  Extensive qualitative and quantitative 

                                                        
2 http://www.foodinsight.org/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=OcEncEr%2bZvY%3d&tabid=57 
 
3http://www.foodinsight.org/Resources/Detail.aspx?topic=Motivating_Families_to_Lead_a_Healthier_Lifestyle_in_2011_a
nd_Beyond 
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http://www.foodinsight.org/Resources/Detail.aspx?topic=Motivating_Families_to_Lead_a_Healthier_Lifestyle_in_2011_and_Beyond
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consumer research provides the foundation for our work and facilitates the development of 

resources and tools that incorporate messages designed for consumers by consumers to narrow 

the gap between what consumers say and what they actually do. 

 

To ensure that the communications about NCD prevention and control is clear, useful and 

motivating to the intended audience(s), qualitative and quantitative consumer research and 

testing of consumer messages is critical.  We must not presume that nutrition messages simply 

translated into ―lay language‖ will be useful to various audiences.  Additionally, if messages, 

resources, and programs are not tested with consumers before, during, and after they are 

implemented, then they may not motivate consumers to make sustainable changes, and/or we 

simply will not know if they have been effective.   

 

Consumers are barraged by what they perceive as confusing, conflicting, vague, and changing 

nutrition advice.  Our research indicates a disconnect between consumers’ desires to make 

healthful lifestyle changes and their understanding of exactly what changes they should be 

making to achieve it.  Even when consumers are motivated to make changes to improve the 

healthfulness of their diet, they are not necessarily turning to trusted health professionals to help 

them achieve their goals.  Consumers need a clear authority when it comes to health and 

nutrition advice.  All food and nutrition communicators, including government, media, health 

and fitness professionals, educators, industry, etc., must collaborate so that messages can be 

effective and amplified to the fullest degree. 

 

This First Global Ministerial Conference on Healthy Lifestyles and Noncommunicable Disease 

Control and the upcoming United National General Assembly High-Level Meeting on NCDs in 

September 2011 presents excellent opportunities to emphasize the importance of utilizing 

effective, science-based communication and insights on consumer behaviour to achieve a 

healthful and active lifestyle and prevent childhood obesity—helping reach people where they 

eat, work, and play.  

 

Thank you for your consideration and best wishes in Moscow.  We would be pleased to discuss 

this submission or potential areas of collaboration with you and can be reached at 202-296-6540 

or via e-mail at schmidt@ific.org and reed@ific.org. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

   
 

David B. Schmidt    Kimberly Reed  

President and CEO   Executive Director 

 

 

Attachment 
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 First Global Ministerial Conference 
on Healthy Lifestyles and Noncommunicable Disease Control 

(Moscow, 28-29 April 2011) 
 

DRAFT MOSCOW DECLARATION 
 

PREAMBLE 
 
We, the participants in the First Global Ministerial Conference on Healthy Lifestyles and 
Noncommunicable Diseases (NCDs) gathered in Moscow on 28-29 April 2011;  
 

I. 
 
Recognize the leading role of the World Health Organization and the Government of the Russian 
Federation in the preparation and holding of the Ministerial Conference; 
 

II. 
 
Recognize that the right of everyone to the highest attainable standard of physical and mental 
health cannot be achieved without greater measures to prevent, control and manage NCDs as 
the main causes of mortality and disability at global and national levels;  
 

III. 
 
Note the existence of significant inequities in the prevention, control and management of 
noncommunicable diseases both between countries, as well as within countries;  
 

IV. 
 
Note that policies to reduce the social, economic, environmental and behavioural risk factors that 
determine NCDs need to be rapidly and fully implemented to ensure the most effective 
responses to NCDs, and to avoid substantial fiscal imbalances and impoverishment of families 
and individuals due to health costs;  
 

V. 
 
Emphasize that prevention, control and management of NCDs requires leadership, and a wide 
range of intersectoral measures to create the necessary conditions for leading healthy lives. This 
includes preventing what can be prevented, detecting disease at the earliest possible time to 
minimize suffering and reduce costs, and providing patients with the best possible integrated 
care across the life cycle, including palliative care. These measures should be implemented 
according to individual country circumstances and priorities and in an equitable and fiscally 
sustainable manner; 
. 

VI. 
 
Affirm our commitment to address the challenges posed by NCDs, through strengthened and 
reoriented policies and programs that emphasize action on the social, economic and 
environmental determinants of health;  
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VII. 
 
Express our belief that NCDs should be part of the global development and research agenda; that 
they should be included in the key partnerships for global health; and that they should be 
integrated into health and other sectors’ planning and programming, particularly in low- and 
middle income countries;  
 

VIII. 

Recognize that a paradigm shift is an imperative in dealing with NCDs’ challenges, and that NCDs 
are caused not only by biomedical factors but also by social, economic and environmental 
factors, emphasizing the necessity of a multifactorial, multisectoral approach to deal with NCDs.  

 
RATIONALE FOR ACTION 

 
1. NCDs, principally cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, cancers and chronic respiratory diseases 

are the leading causes of preventable morbidity and disability, and currently cause over 60% 
of global deaths, 80% of which occur in developing countries.  By 2030, NCDs are estimated 
to contribute to 75% of global deaths. 
 

2. NCDs have serious negative impacts on human development with the potential to 
significantly impede progress towards achievement of the Millennium Development Goals 
(MDGs).  
 

3. NCDs now have a serious impact on all levels of health services, on the costs of health care, 
and on the health workforce, as well as on national productivity in both emerging and 
established economies. 
 

4. In low- and middle-income countries, NCDs are the major causes of premature death, 
striking hardest among the poor.  They impact the lives of billions of people around the 
world and can have catastrophic financial impacts that impoverish individuals and their 
families. 
 

5. Many countries are now facing extraordinary challenges from the double burden of disease: 
communicable diseases and noncommunicable diseases. This requires a reconfiguration of 
health systems and health policies and a shift from disease-centred to people-centred 
approaches.  Vertical initiatives are insufficient to meet complex population needs, so 
integrated solutions that engage a range of disciplines and sectors are needed.  Addressing 
the four principal NCDs results in stronger health systems able to respond to other chronic 
diseases, including mental health and neuropsychiatric disorders, chronic infections, and 
injury. 
 

6. Evidence-based and cost-effective interventions exist to prevent, control and manage NCDs 
at global, regional and national levels.  These interventions could have profound social and 
economic benefits across the globe. 

 
7. Existing highly cost-effective interventions include measures to control tobacco, the harmful 

use of alcohol, and reduce salt which, together with combined drug treatment to lower blood 
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pressure and cholesterol for people at high absolute risk of cardiovascular disease, could 
prevent millions of deaths every year with costs that are affordable in low-income countries. 
 

8. These interventions should be complemented by the promotion of healthy diet, physical 
activity and reduction of obesity (decreased consumption of fat, trans fats and sugar). 
 

9. Effective NCD prevention, control and management requires concerted whole of 
government action across a number of sectors such as health, education, energy, agriculture, 
sports, transport and urban planning, industry and trade, finance and economic 
development. 
 

10. Effective NCD prevention, control and management requires the active participation and 
leadership of individuals and communities, civil society organizations, industry and 
employers, health care providers, governments and the international community.  

 
 

COMMITMENT TO ACTION 
 
We, therefore, commit to act by:  
 
At the Whole of Government level: 

 
1. Developing public policies that create equitable environments for individuals, families and 

communities that enable the adoption of healthy lifestyles;  
 
2. Mainstreaming intersectoral policies to strengthen engagement of other non-health sectors; 
 
3. Facilitating the role of civil society and taking action to engage the private sector to harness 

their unique capacities for NCD prevention, control and management;   
 
4. Developing and strengthening national institutional bases for the coordination, 

implementation, monitoring and evaluation of national and sub national strategies and 
programmes; 

 
5. Complementing population-wide prevention strategies with individual interventions that are 

equitable and sustainable; 
 
6. Implementing effective evidence-based policies and international instruments, such as the 

WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (WHO FCTC) at national and global 
levels for NCD prevention and control; 

 
7. Prioritizing country led NCD prevention, control and management in national and 

international health and development policies and plans, including development assistance 
frameworks, poverty reduction strategies and country cooperation agendas; 

 
At Ministry of Health level: 

 
1. Strengthening health information systems to monitor the evolving burden of NCDs, their 

risk factors, their determinants and their prevention; 
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2. Implementing cost-effective and affordable measures to reduce the shared risk factors such 
as tobacco, unhealthy diet, physical inactivity and the harmful use of alcohol. 

 
3. Ensuring that, according to national priorities, services related to NCDs are an integral part 

of health systems’ strengthening, including primary healthcare and essential services; through 
ensuring access to, and the availability of quality essential medicines for NCDs; and through 
health workforce development;  

 
4. According to country-led prioritization, ensuring the scaling-up of effective, evidence-based 

and cost-effective interventions that demonstrate the potential to treat individuals with 
NCDs and protect those who are at high risk of developing them; 

 
5. Prioritizing research to identify the causes of NCDs, effective approaches for their 

prevention and implementation strategies appropriate to distinct cultural and health care 
settings; 

 
6. Facilitating and supporting the key roles of civil society and local governments as resources 

and partners in the response to NCDs. 
 
At the International level:  
 
1. Working with the World Health Organization, other multilateral and bilateral organizations, 

international nongovernmental organizations, the private sector and civil society stakeholders 
to harmonize normative guidance, pool technical expertise, coordinate policy and capitalize 
on synergies between existing global health initiatives;  
 

2. Coordinating the contributions of a diverse range of stakeholders’ efforts towards achieving 
the objectives of NCD prevention, control and management worldwide; 

 
3. Supporting the full and effective implementation of the Action Plan for the Global Strategy 

for the Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases, the WHO FCTC and other 
international strategies and instruments to address NCDs;  

 
4. Investigating innovative financing mechanisms to mobilize the necessary financial, human 

and technical resources at country level in addition to the provision of development funds; 
 
5. Establishing global targets and indicators to monitor NCDs and their determinants and risk 

factors, and to assess the progress countries are making in addressing the epidemic. 
 

ooo000ooo 
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